Introduction
The environmental footprint, and more specifically greenhouse gas emissions, of air travel has been the subject of academic enquiry for over a decade (Becken, 2002; Becken, 2007) , both in relation to tourist behaviour (Hares, Dickinson & Wilkes, 2010; Smith & Rodger, 2009 ) and destination initiatives (Gössling, 2009) . Carbon offsetting as a form to 'neutralise' one's emissions by investing into schemes that reduce atmospheric concentrations of greenhouse gases, for example through reforestation or renewable energy projects, has been a particular research focus (Becken & Hay, 2012) . Gössling et al. (2007) reported on a wide range of carbon offsetting schemes for tourism, challenges associated with them, and their particular relevance to the tourism context. Estimates of the cost of and visitors' willingness to pay into carbon offset schemes, particularly for flights, has been explored by van Birgelen, Semeijn and Behrens (2011) and McKercher, Prideaux, Cheung and Law (2010) , amongst others.
The uptake of purchasing carbon credits by tourists, in practice, has been relatively lowprobably in the order of 2-10% of travellers (Mair, 2011) . There are several reasons for this, including lack of knowledge and understanding of how carbon offsetting works, lack of transparency, and a sense that carbon offsetting represents an easy excuse to continue current behaviours (Becken, 2007) . Indeed, it has been identified that a major barrier to offsetting flights is the many different types of carbon calculators in use by companies, which often have simple interfaces but complex, ambiguous and inconsistent calculation processes (Gössling et al., 2007) . Nevertheless, a small -yet significant -proportion of tourists have chosen to participate in carbon offsetting and it is important to understand who they are, and whether these markets have remained stable over time.
Earlier research on travellers from the United Kingdom (UK) and Australia found that tourists who purchased carbon offsets were more likely to be male, younger and hold ecocentric attitudes (Mair, 2011) . It is useful to analyse those who actually practiced offsetting, rather than those who report they intend to, as the stated versus actual behaviour is likely to reveal a major gap (Ziegler, Schwarzkopf & Hoffmann, 2012) . In a literature review on environment-friendly tourists, Dolnicar, Crouch and Long (2008) argued that research in this area has been limited, with a wide range of conceptualisations of what embodies an environment-friendly tourist. The common denominator of sustainable segments seems to be tourists who are more educated, higher earners, and interested in learning. Also, while there have been efforts in the UK and Europe to undertake social marketing to change behaviour with regard to carbon emission reductions (Burchell, Rettie & Patel, 2013) , there is little evidence that these strategies have been effective in increasing carbon offsetting.
This research focuses on international tourists to Australia who had chosen to offset the greenhouse gas emissions of their travel. Three research questions were asked: 1) did the prevalence of carbon offsetting change over the three year period between 2008-2010; 2) who offset compared with those who did not offset; and 3) were the segments of off-setters stable over the three year reference period? The IVS collects information on place of residence, repeat visitation, group tours, travel party, transport, accommodation, activities, expenditure and demographics, amongst other key information. The IVS also provides critical psychographic segmentation information for Tourism Australia's marketing campaigns by collecting visitor's agreement or disagreement with five long haul statements about their travel preferences, which are then modelled to identify the 'ideal' visitor segment, coined the "Experience Seeker". While the actual statements and modelling methodology is sensitive information, the Experience Seeker segment can be broadly classified as experienced international travellers who value authenticity, adventure, learning and immersion in the local culture (Tourism Australia, 2006) .
Method
In the calendar years of 2008, 2009 and 2010 , the IVS collected information on carbon offsetting to respond to an emerging trend in the tourism industry aimed at addressing climate change. Specifically, the main identifying question in the carbon offsetting supplementary questionnaire, that is central to this research note, asked "Did you make a voluntary carbon offset payment on anything associated with this trip?", with potential responses being either "Yes", "No" or "Don't Know". The supplementary questions were subject to being "skipped" if the survey was considered to be taking too long by either the respondent or the interviewer.
In total, 3,104 international respondents stated that they had carbon offset an item associated with their trip over the three years the questions were in-field, with an additional 102,838 respondents stating that they did not carbon offset. The IVS is a stratified random sample that uses probability weights. As a result, it is necessary to account for the survey design when undertaking analysis. STATA, unlike SPSS, can account for probability weights in the standard package. Therefore, this analysis accounts for the complex sample design of the IVS by using STATA v.12 with probability weights specified.
Analysis initially sought to test for significant differences between those who carbon offset and those who did not. As a result of this focus, the respondents who skipped or refused to answer the carbon offsetting supplementary questions, or who did not know whether they carbon offset (a total of 15,964 respondents) were set to missing. While it could be assumed that those who did not know whether they carbon offset did not offset, it is also possible that employers could have offset on behalf of the traveller. Therefore, to avoid imposing assumptions on the data that could lead to bias, the most appropriate treatment for the "Don't Know" respondents was to exclude them from further analysis. Under weighted data, standard statistical tests, such as Pearson chi-square and t-tests do not hold. Therefore to account for the weighting it is necessary to undertake design based f-tests and Adjusted Wald tests. The p-value for the corrected f-statistics in the design based f-test is interpreted in the same way as a p-value for the Pearson chi-square for unweighted data (StataCorp, 2011) .
Following this initial analysis, survey logistic regression (a regression method appropriate for binary variables) was used to determine key predictors of carbon offsetting. The regression analysis determined that the significant predictor variables of carbon offsetting were country group, backpacker, age group, nature traveller and experience seeker (See Appendix A). Consequently, these variables were selected as input variables for a two-step cluster analysis. The two-step cluster analysis was undertaken in SPSS v.21 using the respondents who stated that they carbon offset (part of) their trip. The TwoStep procedure automatically generated three clear clusters, with the average silhouette measure of cohesion and separation being 0.4 or a rating of "fair". Once the clusters were selected, the data with the new cluster variable was transferred back into STATA v.12 for further analysis using the probability weights. Working with the pooled three years' worth of data, a design based f-test revealed that there was a significant (F(5.67, 7765.92)=71.30, p<0.001) difference in those who carbon offset and those that did not by country. Most notably, visitors from the UK were more likely to carbon offset, while visitors from New Zealand and the Asian countries were less likely to carbon offset (Table 1) .
Results
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There was a significant difference (F(4.84, 6628.61)=4.92, p<0.001) in age groups between those who did and did not carbon offset, with those aged 20 to 34 years being more likely to carbon offset and those aged 45 to 64 years being less likely to carbon offset. Possibly associated with the age of the respondents, visitors whose marital status was single were significantly more likely than those who travelled as a couple to carbon offset (F(1.68, 2303.12)=23.92, p<0.001). Those on a group tour were found to be significantly less likely to carbon offset than those travelling independently (F(1, 1370) =28.03, p<0.001).
In addition, unaccompanied travellers were significantly more likely to carbon offset than any other travel party type (F(3.68, 5035.17)=13.59, P<0.001), which is most likely related to their increased likelihood of being single and younger. Notably, those whose main purpose of travelling to Australia was for a holiday and employment were significantly more likely to carbon offset than those travelling for business and education (F(4.61, 6316.82)=3.69, p=0.003). Nature based visitors were found to be significantly more likely than other visitors to carbon offset (F(1, 1370)=101.39, P<0.001). For the purpose of this study, a nature based visitor is defined as an international visitor who participated in at least two of the following nature activities while travelling in Australia: visit national parks or state parks; visit wildlife parks, zoos or aquariums; visit botanical or other public gardens; bushwalking or rainforest walks; whale or dolphin watching (in the ocean); snorkelling; and, scuba diving.
Those who carbon offset were significantly more likely to stay in Australia for more nights (F(1, 1370)=43.5, P<0.001); generally staying 46 nights on average compared with those who did not carbon offset staying 33 nights. In addition, they were also more likely to have more overnight stopovers (locations where they stayed overnight) while in Australia (F(1, 1370)=140.22, P<0.001), generally stopping over in five locations on average compared with three stopovers for visitors who did not offset. They were also significantly more likely to be a member of Tourism Australia's 'experience seeker' segmentation (F(1, 1370)=194.14, p<0.001). Further, those who carbon offset were significantly more likely to be a backpacker (F(1, 1370)=389.52, p<0.001), where backpacker is defined as an international visitor who stayed in backpacker accommodation while travelling in Australia (Tourism Research Australia, 2009 ). Australia's backpacker market is traditionally a youth market, composed of a high proportion of travellers from the UK and Europe, with 59% of backpackers originating from these countries. Thus, this finding is perhaps reflective of a broader prevalence of these markets to carbon offset. No significant differences were found in the prevalence of carbon offsetting by gender, flight class and first time versus repeat visitation.
The two-step cluster analysis identified three cluster groups. Table 2 presents summary results of the three clusters. The three clusters were labelled based on their characteristics as "Repeat Asia-Pacific Travellers" (39% of carbon offsetters), "Middle-aged Leisure Tourists" (38% of carbon offsetters) and "Young European Backpackers" (23% of carbon offsetters). It is notable that both "Middle-aged Leisure Tourists" and "Young European Backpackers" are strongly represented by the UK and European markets. The change, if any, of the cluster composition of carbon offsetters over the three years was also investigated. That is, did any of the segments change proportionately in overall size over time? Cluster 1 "Repeat AsiaPacific Travellers" (F(1.99, 2727.07)=6.68, P=0.001) and Cluster 3 "Young European Backpackers" (F(1.96, 2684.57)=15.54, P<0.001) were found to significantly increase as a proportion of carbon offsetters, however, there was no significant change in Cluster 2 "Middle-aged Leisure Tourists" over the three year period (F(1.99, 2720.21)=1.93, P=0.146).
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Discussion and Conclusion
This research has addressed a gap in the literature by offering a comprehensive profile of international visitors who made voluntary carbon offsetting payments related to their travel to or within Australia between 2008 and . Using the IVS data, this analysis identified the characteristics of international travellers to Australia who made a voluntary carbon offset payment and explored whether there was any change in the proportional size of these market segments over time. The results suggest that travellers from the UK were most likely to carbon offset, whereas those originating from Asian countries were less likely to participate in these schemes. This provides some evidence that the social marketing, public discourse and substantial media coverage in the UK and Europe (Doulton & Brown, 2009; Burchell et al., 2013 ) may have performed a role in enhancing climate change mitigation behaviours. Should future research establish a more formal link between social marketing and carbon offsetting, an implication would be that an increase in carbon offsetting could be driven by government and industry via marketing.
The results also revealed that voluntary carbon offsetting visitors tend to be travelling for either holiday or employment and were able to be classified as nature based visitors. This indicates that business travellers are less likely to uptake carbon offsetting than individual travellers and thus corporate engagement in offsetting may be low. However, businesses may be contributing to company-wide offset schemes or employees may not be informed of offsetting undertaken on their behalf. Further, despite a Global Financial Crisis (GFC) occurring in 2008, the analysis found no evidence of a decline in the proportion of carbon offsetters between 2008 and 2010, offering evidence of a stable carbon offsetting market. While two time-points following the GFC should be adequate to capture short-term response patterns of carbon offsetters, there is a need for future research to investigate whether the prevalence of carbon offsetting is subject to longer-term behavioural changes as a result of economic crises. Lastly, the two-step cluster analysis identified three distinct segments of carbon offsetters and provided a detailed demographic profile for each cluster.
This research note has several important implications for knowledge and practice. It is of particular importance to companies who provide carbon offsetting schemes because it indicates a relatively stable market for carbon offsetting and delivers critical information surrounding demographics and the trip profile of Australia's international visitors who make voluntary payments to offset their carbon emissions. Thus, this research allows these companies to develop separate and segment-specific strategies and communication messages to enhance uptake of carbon offsetting initiatives. The research also raises questions with respect to tourists' sustainable travel behaviour and those who engage in it. The findings may indicate that social marketing and the stage of economic development in a country could influence visitors' sustainable behaviour and mitigation activities. This speculation arose due to the prevalence of carbon offsetting amongst the mature European and UK markets when compared with the emerging growth markets of Asia. This research ultimately indicates a need for more advanced consideration of the link between carbon offsetting behaviour and social marketing, as well as greater research into Asian travellers' environmental perceptions and behaviours. Importantly, questions arise surrounding whether there is an opportunity to grow the carbon off-setting market, with exploratory research into the identified cluster groups being needed to determine if there are inherent characteristics that might limit possible future growth in the market, such as being from wealthier social classes. 1% were on a group tour 6% were on a group tour 2% were on a group tour # International visitors' average airfare expenditure during the same three year period was $1,450. + International visitors' average expenditure in Australia during the same three year period was $2,800. 
Appendix A. Predictors of carbon offsetting [carbonoffset] using survey logistic regression

